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By Denver Zealots

4

4 DENVER, Colo., June 12. illy
4 the Associated Press ) Articles
4 of Incorporation for "tho Alfred

E. Smith for president in 192S
club" were filed with the secro

4 tary of Btate here today by Julius
Aiehele, John T. Maipy and Anna

4 E. Hansen, prominent democrats
of Denver.
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RUSH TROOPS 10

QUELL OUTBREAK

IN NOVA SCOTIA

500 Soldiers En Route to Cape

Breton Coal Fields to Re

store Order Conditions of

Actual Warfare Exist Cas-

ualties Grow.

HALIKAX, N. y., June 12. (A. P.)
Kivo hundred troops were on their
way today for duty in tho Capo Bre-

ton coal fieldH as tho result of armed
clashes between striking coal miners
and Ilritish Empire Steel corporation
police at New Waterford. These
clashes yesterday resulted in the
death of one miner, tho serious
wounding. of another and the serious
injury of two score.. ' '

Disorders were reported early today
in New Aberdeen, a suburb of (llace
Bay.

It was reported that tho company's
food shops at Mines 12 and 14 bad
been cleaned out by a molt of miners.
It was alsp reported, all hough confir-
mation was lacking, that tho ware-
house at number 14 and tho offices at
nunibor 15 and 12 were ablaze with
no water available.

In claahos yesterday for possession
of the New Waterford power house
several hundred rounds of ammuni-
tion wore fired. After tho fight,
ing, police took refuge In tho jail at
New Waterford and reports of plans
of miners to raid it wero heard.

Tho power plant was captured from
miner pickets by a surprise attack at
dawn and recaptured by tho miners
at noon. William Davis, a miner, and
father of nino children, was killed
and Gilbert Watson seriously wound-
ed.

The power plant is the strategic
point of the colliery system.

A large detail of provincial police
departed for Sydney on a regular
train several hours before tho troop
trains left Halifax.
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(Courtesy of Portland Telegram)
Above: First officers' quarters when under course of construction. Center: Looking east toward Roxy Anne.

BelowL-Gene-
ral

vlew ?f camP taken when first tents were pitched several weeks ago.

EXPLOSION ON

PLEASURE YACHT

Writing Entirely

HILLINGS, Mont., June 12.
Because of "tight space" and the

4 belief that Its readers are more
Interested in the news of the
community, state and nation
rather than in perusing editorials,
the Billings Gazette will this
afternoon announce the elimlna- -

tion of its editorial page as such,
beginning with Saturday after- -

neon and effective thereafter In
morning, evening and mall edl- -

t tions. 4

F EAR RADICALS

WILL LOSE CASE

FOR EVOLUTION

Swarm of Long-Haire- d Cranks

From Greenwich Village

Held Menace to Success of

Scopes Defense Scientists

Alarmed By Developments

NEW YORK, June 12. (A. P.)
While John T. Scopes, high school
teacher, was returning today from
New York to Dayton, Tenn., his coun-

sel were brushing up on the intrica-
cies of the rise of man and there was
much discusssion of the part radicals
are playing in arrangements for the
defense of Scopes on a charge of vio-

lating the state law against teaching
evolution.

Clarence Darrow. Ratnbridge Colby
and Dudley Field Malone, associate de
lense counsel, viauea ine American
museum of natural history yesterday.
They saw in the Hall of the Age of
Man specimens showing the evolution

man and the evolution of the horse.
They conferred with Professor Henry
Fairfield Osborn, noted authority on
evolution and president of the mu-

seum, who promised aid in lining up
scientific witnesses.

When Scopes visited the museum
several days ago, Professor Osborn
warned him not to let radicals run the
case. Irfiter Scopes, as guest of honor

a dinner of 300 liberals
and radicals, said:

"I have mot here in New York the
most lovable bunch of people 1 ever
knew those who have taken up my
case." .

In this connection the New York
Evening Post says:

"Greenwich village is on Us way to
Rhea county. There shortly will de-

scend on Dayton, Tenn.. the greatest
aggregation of assorted cranks, in-

cluding agnostics, atheists, commun
ists, syndicalists and new dawners ever
known in a' single processison.

"The Scopes case, teachers, research
workers, biologists and other men of
science are being smothered in the
rush of long haired men and short
haired women, feminists, neurotics,
free thinkers and free lovers who are
determined to shine In reflected glory.
The vital issues of the trial In Tennes.

are being lost In the stampede of
professional martrys and a swarm of
practicing egotists."

Some members of the Civil Liberties
union, which Is aiding the defense dis-

agree with suggestions that the case
will he lost in spectacular fashion at

first trial in order to arouse inter-
est in evolution and to let the United
States supreme court pass on the con-

stitutionality of the law.
These dissenters feol taht it would
more beneficial to rout the
powers of darkness right at the

start.
Arthur E. Hunt of ew York,

of the book "Biology and Human
Welfare," from which Scopes taught,

been amazed to learn the part of
book was playing in the case. Mr.

Hunt said evolution Was dealt with
only superficially because the text was
intended for elementary students.
"Scientists don't speak of the general
doctrine of evolution as a theory any
more." he added, "it's a fact."

TENDS TO MAKE

rays to enter their bodies andf the
fashion continues, he avers. It is prob-
able that Htatistics will eventually
show that they are the healthier of

two sexes.
"I have no doubt," says Dr. Hill,
hut In the near future, both men's

wo turn's clothing will be
with a view to allowing the

body to receive as plentiful a supply
purafble of the sun's rays."

110 IS

WARNED TO
s

10 VISITORS

Mayor Alenderfer Welcomes

2500 Officers and Men On

Arrival From All Parts of the

StateCity Takes On Ap-

pearance of Armed Camp-Tr- oops

Detrain Without Hitch

FEATIRKS OP INTEREST
SCHEDULED i'OK SATl'KDAY

Morning
10.00 a. m. Brigade lnspec- -

tion in Shelter Tent Camp.
Afternoon

1:30 p. m. Auto races. Jack- -

Bon County Fairgrounds under
snftction A. .A. A., conducted by
bounty Fuir Association. Ad- -
mission $1. Soldiers 50c.

6:00 p. m. Dinner in Hotel
Medford to Brig. Gen. George A.
White and Senior Officers by DI- -

recors Chamber of Commerce.
7:80 p. m. Ball and entertuin- -

niont, Jackson County Fair- -
Grounds Pavilion, for enlisted
men, O. N. G., by Jackson Coun-- 4

ty Amusement association. Free
to uniformed men.--

7:30 p. m. Young People's so- -
cial at social hall, First Baptist
church; Young People's Social at
social hall First Methodist
church. .Poppy program, stunts
and games; good 'eats, Free.

Medford, today In enveloped in i
at ii to nf war- full nannnltoH nnrl at
tended by all the spectacular pageant- -
ry and pomp of martial glory, but
Without the sorrows, hardships, pri-
vations and sufferings of actual con-

flict. of
Actual arrival of the 37 units of the

Guard which will take part in the en-

campment began this morning, when
the first of the eight troop trains bear-
ing the citizen soldiery reached here
at 8:50 o'clock, just one hour late. On
this train were the howitzer company,
1 8 til h Infantry, from Wnodburn,
Company I, 162nd Infantry, Silverton;
Company F, 162nd Infantry, Salem at
Company 1 162nd Infantry. Dallas
and Company N, of the same regiment,
Corvallls.

Last to arrive on train No. 8 were
the 116th Engineer company. Port-
land, Company 11, 1C2 Infantry, Port-
land Company K of Tillamook and the
nowly formed unit. Company C, from
Grants Pass.

General George A. White, command-
ing officer of the encampment, has
established brigade headquarters on a
knoll overlooking the entire military
reservation, where he can maintain a
personal supervision over the troops
which, under his direction as adju-
tant general, have won their way to
the first place among national guard
organisations of the United States. The
general and his staff officers arrived
this forenoon and proceeded im
mediately to brigade headquarters, af- -
ter being welcomed by a committee of see
Medford's leading citizens.

Because of the confusion incident
to the arrival of Oregon National
Guard troop trains this forenoon,
and the various marching from the
depot out to Camp Jackson the wel-

coming address of Mayor O. O. Alen-
derfer

the
to the National Guard was a

rather Informal affair occupying only
a few minutes.

This took place at the depot shortly
after the headquarters train had ar-

rived
be

and Brigadier General White
and his staff were grouped on the
platform. After an exchange of
greetings May of" Alenderfor made the
following short speech:

"General White, officers and has
men of the Oregon National his
Guard; In welcoming you to our
city and community I am not un-

mindful of the practical and pa-
triotic purpose that has brought

Continued on Par Rlz)

SCARCITY OF CLOTHES

E

LONDON, June 12. In view of the
"low cut nck, short skirts and spider-we- b

stockings, which are now the
mode, girls have a better chance for the
health (ban hoys, who ususi) wear
toomurh clothing In the npinjyn of "j
Dr. Leonard Hill of the National In-

stitute
and

of Medical Research.
Because of thee fads women and

girls jaermit more of the ultra-viol- as

Robert White, Long.1, Missing

Witness, Suddenly Appears

in Court Room With Wife

and Children Is Rushed to

District Attorney's Office

Big Story Promised- -

CHICAGO. June 12. (A. P.)
Robert White, g witness
In the Shephord trial, unexpectedly
walked into the court room this
morning and reported to Joseph Sav-

age, assistant stato's attorney.
"Hero I am, Mr. Savage," said

White, who immediately was rushed
to the office of tho state's attorney.
Ho led his wlfo nnd two children
Into tho court room.

"I am hero to flgM this thing to
a finish; there is more to It than you
know," Savage said White had stated
as tho doors wero closed und a con-

ference began..

Hegs for Protection. t

CHICAGO, Juno 1J1.' (A. P.)
Ulterior purposes Imputed to Alex-
ander Relchmann. with
Mrs. Julio shepherd of William Nel-

son McClintork. for whose alleged
murder William Darling Shepherd Is
on trial, were brought Into the open
today when Relchmann was so bit-

terly assailed upon
by William Scott Stewart, chief Of

defonso counsel, that four times ho
begged Judge Thomas J. Lynch for
'protection from these Jnsinuat!bnB.',

Relchmann was tho second witness
or n.fl i

mann of having profited from his at-

torneyship of tho McCIIntock $1,000,-00- 0

estate, which was willed virtu-

ally to Shepherd by young McCIIn-
tock shortly before he died of ty-

phoid fever Decembor 4. last, a death
Shepherd Is accused of having caused
by administering typhoid germs.

Mr, Crowe Insisted Relchmann was
one of tho leaders of the Chicago
bar and his affluence was legitimate
and duo to his ability as an attorney.

The first mention of the proposed
suit by the McCIIntock cousins to
break tho will was made when
Relchmann admitted ho knew such
a suit was contemplated, but denied
he had an interest In It.

Concluding his direct examination,
Relchmann testified that as counsel
for Mrs. Emma Nelson McCIIntock
after the death of her husband whom
ho had served in the same capacity,
he had drawn up the will undor
which tho estate was transferred to
tho child.

He testified that when Mrs. Mc-

CIIntock had wanted to name "Julie"
(Mrs. Shepherd)- as a
he did not know who was meant, not
being acquainted with the Shepherds
at that time.

CHICAGO, Juno 12. (A, P.) No
means known to medical science would
reveal how William NelBon McClln- -

Previously the two doctors who at-
tended Hilly McCIIntock in his final
Illness, had testified that his illness
and death occurred during an epidemic
of typhoid fever cuused by eating oys- -

(Continued from page six)

E PET

BY PRESIDENT

Today Blackie Is In new surround-
ings at the home of a White Houso
secret service man on tho outskirts of
Washington.

The cat is the third White' Houso;
pet to fall to measure up to official
requirements.

Tlge, a reline of an unusually dis-
solute nature, would not stay at home
and has been given up as a hopeless
case, while Paul Pry. the AivdHlo
pup hecame so officious that he had
to be nOizzlcd.

PRESIDENT'S SON

LHE GUEST OF

GOV TRUMBULL

John Coolidge Visits Home of

Pretty Girl He Met at

His Father's Inauguration

Young People Have Seen

Much of Each Other.

NEW YORK, June 12. (A. P.) A

Hartford dlHpatch In today's New
York Times says:

"John Coolidge, tho president's son.
Is the guost of Governor Jonathan
Trumbull of Connecticut. He has boon
at the governor's home In Pulnvilie
for three days.

"The president's son met Jean
Trumbull, the governor's daughter,
on the way to the proHidentlal inaug-
uration on March 4, when the gover-
nor's parly and young Coolidge trav-
eled In the same Pullman oar.

"Miss Trumbull Is a student at
Mount Holyokc while Coolidge Is an

e at A niherst, only a
few miles distant. The young people
have seen each other several times
since then." "

HAItTFOUD, Conn,, June 12, fA.
P.) John Coolldgo. son of President
Coolidge, left Plainvllle today for n
vlHlt at Yale university, and planned
to spend most of the day in New
Haven, in company with Governor
John H. Trumbull, AIIhh Florence
Trumbull, the governor's daughter,
and Major Talbot O. Freeman, of the
governor's military staff.

Wall Street Report
NEW YORK, June 12. The closing

was strong. Buying opnratlons broad-
ened In tho late trading despite rather
extensive week-en- profit taking In
recent strong spots.

Stock prices bounded upward today
under the leadership of the oil Rhares.
which gained one to threw points on
a he;r?v volume nf trailing. Ralls
coppers, motors and public ittilltleM
( I on nrntonlfd HttVnrtil ilrnntf uttotu
Total sales aonrnxiniated 1.fir0.oUb
shares.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Juno 12. Albert tock contracted tho fatal attack of
advices today told of a large phold fever for the alleged causing of

section of tracks on the Minneapolis which William Darling Shepherd is on
and St. Louis railroad being washed trial for his life. Dr. W. D. McNally,
out near Twin Lakes. All trains coroner's chemist, testified today,
south of Alberta Leo on that road Poison Revealed .

wore being routed via Albert Leal No Poison was revealed In tho
and Mason city, Iown. youth's viscera, tho doctor testified al- -

Mlxed train No. filto on tho M. and though tests wore made for virtually
Kt. Louis was Mown from tho track QVOry known, poison.. The physician
last night between Hampton and Al- - Performed an autopsy on tho exhumed

of lhc Voutn a"d described thehutgona, Iowa, no one was injured. ummarized in one sentenceA southbound passenger train was
stopped Just before It came to a UI,.n ."OHH examination typical

KILLS5PE0PLE

Atlantic City Pleasure Boat Is

Blown Up When Cigaret Is

Dropped in Hold Captain

Held Pending An Investi-

gation of Tragedy.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., June 12.
(A. P.) Five persons are believed to
have been drowned last night when an
explosion, followed by fire destroyed
the pleasure boat Crystal, forcing thir-
ty persons, including the crew, to leap
overboard while on a plcasuer cruise
eight miles off Atlantic "City.

The explosion is believed to have
been caused by a cigarette end thrown
down a hatchway.

The body of Deborah McKnlght. 18,
was brought ashore by coast guards,
while a patrol bont Is continuing the
search for John Hunnuin of North-fiel-

Warren Dllks, of Linwood: Jo-

seph Wilson, of Northfield, and Mar-
tha Weiss, still missing.

A "dry navy" boat rescued eleven
others.

Captain William Young, commander
of the craft, is held in $2000 ball
pending an investigation.

Curtis Lyle of Northfield, a passen-
ger, said the merrymakers were sing-
ing and dancing on the top deck when
the explosion occurred.

"There was a terrific blast- - like a
crack of thunder banging right into
your ears." he said. "The boat seem-
ed to heave right up off the sea. fihe
rolled from side to side, long sickening
rolls that threw us around, and In a
moment, when we got to our feet. I
found myself on the top deck. I must
have been blown out of the cabin.

"The boat gave an awful lurch and I
saw two of the HfeboaU go spinning
Into the ocean. The next thing I knew
most of us were floundering around
in the water,"

The Noted Dead
OTTAWA. .Tune 12. (A. P.) Sir

William Petersen, a loading figure In
maritime shipping ami nf the
proposed subsidized Norlh Atlantic
Linen, dieWnday In his hotel apart
ments of aiieart attack.

KEEP PEACE

Secretary of State Kellogg Is-

sues Stern Warning to Mex-

ican Government On Rumors

That Another Revolution Is

Impending Seized Property

Must Be Returned.

WASHINGTON, June 12. (A. P.)
The iidmfnintratJon will sunnort the

government In Mexico "only so long
as it protects American lives and
American rights," and "complb's with
its international engagements and
obligations," Kecretary Kellogg de-

clared today in a formal statement.
"Our relations with tho government

(of Mexico) are friendly, but never-
theless, conditions are not entirely
satisfactory," the secretary's state-
ment said.

The statement was issued today,
after conferences with Ambassador
Sheffield, who is home on leave
from Mexir-- City.

"We are looking to and expect tho
Mexican government to restore tho
properties illegally taken and to in-

demnify American citizens," Mr. Kel-

logg declared.
He said he had seen published re-

ports that another revolutionary
movement was impending in Mexico,
and that he hopes very much that
"this Is not true."

"The government of Mexico is now
on trial before the world," the secre-
tary said. "We have been patient
and realize, of course, that it takes
time to bring about a stnhlp govern-
ment, but wo cannot countenance
violation of her obligations and fail-
ure to protect American citizens."

Burglar Is Wounded.
PORTLAND, Ore., June 12. Wil-

liam Kin bell, a grocer, whose store
has been robbed three times lately,
early today fired a fotgim at ft
Ujirgla r f ho broke into the pbye.

Kin- -

zell had bepn sleeping in the rear
Lof the store rwntly, to watch

strlng of box cars blown onto the
track near Albert Lea. Much live-

stock was sabl to have been killed
around Albert Lea.

Tho armor used by Joan of Arc was
especially made for her In Tours.

IS

TO BE

WASHINGTON, June 12. (A. P.)
Blackie, coal black White Houkc cat
has incurred official disfavor and has
been shorn of his rank.

A (though fed plenty of choice
scraps of food from the president's
table. Black ie developed an appetite
for birds and squirrels. Lately he lias
done so much day and night prowling
around the White House ground
looking for easy prey that Mr. Cool-id- g

decided to give him away.


